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`TUESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 19

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We -would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the WI that we have just received
from P,Mladelphiaa numberof fonts of new Job Type, and
sr, now prepared to 111 orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
ll.ads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for eahlbi•
titme. All orders trillbo promptly filled.

Democratic Oily Committee of Corre
poadence.

Ea- Nal, is hereby given to the DEMOCRATIC CITY
C)MMIFTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE, tomeet on NEXT

ETNEt,DAY bIORNING, December 20th, at 11 o'clock,
A. M.,at the St. Charles Rotel.

dPcl9 C. BARNETT, Chairmen.

JAPAN TRADE AND CUSTOMS
Japan, or a portion of I: at least, is soon to

have the benefit of trading with what we areapt
to imagine is the greatest nation on the face of
the globe. At first very exaggerated estimates
were put forth of the importance of this trade.
Indeed, there were not a few who seemed to
think that more richness than the fabled wealth
of the Indies was about to flow into our laps ;

but the further we see into this oyster—-
closed for two hundred years—the more aro we
convinced that it is not much of a bivalve after
all. We are led to this conclusion by reading a
letter from an officer on board the C. S. steam
frigate Susquehanna, which recently touched at
Simoda, (o.e of the two ports opened for trade)
on her way from Hong Kong to the Sandwich
Islands. Fleur him give a description of the
harbor of Simoda—which was represented by
the Japanese to be so capacious, when treating
with CommodorePerry:

" It is merely an indention, of no very groat
extent, of the coast of Niphen. There is notroom for half a dozen vessels to lie in safety.
It has an open exposure to the southward and
westward; and its facilities as a coal depot ter
steamers from China to Californiaaro said to be
inferior to the Bonin Islands. It is, however,
one of the most picturesque spots in the world.
Hills rise ou all sides, with intervening valleys
stretching to the water's edge, and hero told
there a rock rears itself upon a salient point, or
directly from the hay. On some of these rocks
small white cottages cling to the aides, shaded
by the foliage of overhanging trees.

The tows of Situoda is situated on a creek
emptying into theharbor. The streets are wide,
and the houses generally of one story. These
are divided into rooms by what a sailor would
call a shiftingbulkhead—that is, the house may
be composed of but ono large apartment, and
partitions can be pot up throwing it into a num-
ber of smell chambers, so that the inside of the
saute house will present a very different appear-
ance in the day time and at night. Simoda does
not appear well calculated, upon the whole, for
a place of trade, and it can never become an ac•
five commercial town. Neither is it a menu-
factoring town, as it was represented to he by
the Japanese while negotiating with Commo-
dore Perry."

How gratifying it will be for our skippers
when they go on a mopping expedition to the
Japanese, to find that if Simoda is not good for
each business, it is at least grandly " pic-
turesque I" The scenery around and in the vi-
cinity of Pittsburgh is famous for its grandeur
and ite beauty. • Nothing finer can be couoeived
than the bold elevation, commonly known as
Coal IliU, or the splendid surrounding view to
be obtained from that eminence ; audit is equal-
ly notorious that it never looked more "pic-
turesque" than during the past six months,
when the puff of a steamer leaving port wn
scarcely heard once. If the salt water captains
are anything like those who navigate in fresh
water, they will hardly think scenery makes
amends for a want of trade ; for, the officer
tens ua,that even provisions, with the exoep-
Lion of eggs and vegetables, cannot be obtained
at Simoda.

The people of this country are slightly hum-
bugged with respect to another thing concerning
the Japanese. Itwas given out that so far from

News of the Day.
The OMo Statesman has adopted the cash sys-

tem. After the let of January advent* pay-
ments in all mums will be required.

James A. Lech has just been chosen by the
Grand Lodge of Virginia, 0. M. of the Order of
Masons, of that State.

It is said the sudden closing of navigation in
the lakes has locked up one hundred and eighty-
six thousand bushels of Wheat in the Welland
Canal.

The total number of deaths in New York last
week were four hundred and eighty-five—show-
ing an increase of sixty-eight on the mortality of
the previous week.

The American Organ, the new Know Nothing
paper at Washington, says theKnow Nothings of
Virginia will make an independent nomination
for Governor in that State.

The Board of Directors of the New York and
Erie Railroad have reduced the wages of their
laborers. Some have refused to work at the re-
duction.

tot. John M. Sullivan, of Butler county, has
received the appointment of Deputy Secretary
of State from Judge Pollock. The appointment
is said to be a good ono by those who ought to
know.

At old cavalry officer in England proposes an
easy way of raising $BOOO,OOO a year to supply
twenty additional cavalry regiments for the
present war, viz :—By confiscating the revenues
wasted on *hops, deans and chapters.

Mr. Bush B. Sloane, the young lawyer In San-
dusky, who was mulcted in $6,000 under the
Fugitive Slave-Law, at Columbus, some weeks
since. has paid the amount. An attempt is be-
ing made to get upa subscription to refund him
the money.

It is said that Gov. Seeder, of Kansas, will
refuse to give a certifioate of election to the dele-
gates just chosen to represent that Territory in
Congress, because of the illegality of votes. A
large party from Missouri having entered Kan-
sas on election day, to secure the choice of a
pro-slavery candidate. This invasion outnum-
bered the resident citizens of Kansas. The call
upon him to appoint an immediate election of
delegates to the State Legislature has been re-
fused, and the election postponed till spring.
The Governor says the memorial was not signed
by citizens of Kansas, but those of Missouri.
The Governor says:

The pledges of the law must be redeemed,
and it were a poor, a pitiless boon to have es-
caped from the domination of Congress, if we
are only to pass under the hands of another set
of self constituted rulers, foreign to our soil,
and sharing none ofour burdens, no matter whatmay be their virtues or their words as men and
citizens at home It may be very desirable for
gentlemen to iive among the comforts of the
States, with all the accumulated conveniences
and luxuries of au old home, and make an occa-
sional expedition into our Territory, to arrange
Our affairs—instruct our people and public offi-
cers, and control our government—but it does
not. suit us, and I much mistake the people of
this Territory, if they submit to it. One thing
I am certain of, that having sworn to perform
the duties of the office of Governor with fidelity,
I shall renounce or resist it in friend or foe, and
without regard to the locality, the party, the
faction, or the ism from which it comes."
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being semi -civilized, as are the Chinese, they are
an exceeding polite and refined people; is ell the
small courtesies of life, quite in advance, of the
Texas or Arkansas men, and even rivalling " the
best society" of our metropolitan cities. Thst
this was true of tho officials who were on board
the squadron at its first visit is very posOble ;
but that they were exceptions, we think ttfe for-
lowing will show:

Beauty ie rare in Simoda ; and there seems tro
be very few of the higher classes residing there.
Some pretty girls were seen ; but the married
women in Japan diaSgure themselves by blacking
their teeth with the betel nut, and shaving their
eyebrows. This is done that no one may be
tempted by their beauty after marriage. An
unnecessary precaution; for, like all women who
mature early, they fail rapidly. The gross im
morality and disgusting immodesty among the
lower orders of the people, exceeds everything
of the kind to be met with in any other part of
the world. The laboring classes are hall or en-
tirely naked all the time—" weather permitting,"of course. Women may be seen bathing in the
streets, in front of their own doors, in an entire
state of nudity ; and there ore two bath houses
in Sinioda where the sexes bathe indiscriminate•
ly—disregarding entirely all decency, and throw.
tug thefaehionabte frequenters of Rockaway and
Newport quite into theshade. The dress of the
women of Japan is by no means to be commend-
ed either for its elegance, gracefulness, or pro-
priety. It consists, separately, of body and
skirt, both of which are open. The former falls
loosely from the Moulders, at times partially ex-
posing thebust in front, or on the side. The lat-
ter ie very narrow, and drawn tightly around the
waist and hips, leering an opening at the side,
Oblie.abant halfdoubling. This confinement of ,the hips, added to the sandals that are worn,
renders the gait in walking extremely awkward.
Thehair, however, is arranged in the most ar-
gotic style, which, if it could be once seen by a

'Parisian ceeue, would doubtless supersede theChisiciii-/sepersirice, or any other most in vogue.
Et thnir:lawaes, gardens, streets, and persons,tba.laphin -Wei,wre cleanly.

daeitbiusge-is common in Japan. Besides a
wife—who is always the mistress of the family

1..9.,—every n -who can afford It seems to have
-geoat to Ave or six concubines—depending41upon • means or inclittatecelio are bought
from their parents while young. These creatures
do not, of course, sidle,' black their teeth or
shave their eyettows, "ead are often Tito eome-
ly. They -are often made Co *form tha dudes
of insittoervante, and are frequently, through
jealousy, very cruelly treated. At Simoda, this
class appeared to admire the foreigners veryWitich, and were, in consequence, often ordered
ont•of their eight.

We must not count much on our commerce
with these teeth-blackening, eyebrow-shaving po-
lygamists. They have humbugged us in the
outatart, and will probably keep it up ; and even
should the trade be valuable in the end, many
years will elapse before that day arrives. In the
meantime, Cuba—the Queen of the Antilles—is
ready to drop from the crown of Spain. If
Uncle Sam is wide awake, he will hold his hat
and catch "the ripe pear ;" for in the single ar-

TEE STATE TITEASLET.—It Will he fleet] ircm
the following letter that the State Treasury is,
at tho present '.me, nbundatitly supplied with

AUDITOR OCNERAL'P (Irma.
liarrishurg,'Deo. 1,18 M. t

Io porenance of the 3ith section of theact of
30th March, 1841, I have examined the public
Treasury of Penneylvania, relative to the moneys
therein, and deposited in the several Banks, and
find a balance remaining in said treasury of
available funds, of one million two hundred and
forty thousand, nine hundred and twenty-eightdollars and seventy.two Dents.

. BANKS, Auditor Goaeral.
(1,240,928,72.)

This exhibit speaks well for tbe administra-
tion of Gov. lligler, and if his toosoessor shall at
the end of his term be able toshow such a balance
sheet, it will be the first instance of the kind
enter attending a Whig Government.

HARD TIMIS is the cry everywhere. In the
Third Ward of New York Cone it hi estimated
three thousand persona are out of employment,
and in the whole city upwards of thirteen thou-
sand persona. Let the poor, and every one who
feels " short " take care of the quarters, and
the dollars will take care of themselves. This
is an old adage, and like good wine, is thebetter
for age.

A THZAIIIJI AT INDIAN° Pol.lB.—lndianopolia,
Indiana, never yet having had a Theatre, the
enterprising Yankee Robinson has fitted np one
capable of holding 1,800 persons. A very fair
stook company has been procured and it Wag

opened on Monday night for the fret time.

Aar The Ray. Kra. Drown Itoat of bftlehr What la lb
matter, Autoinettet—Thaton Pak.

Aak %r. Brown.

THE UPPICK MISSISSIPPL
Wo clip the following from the Keokuk Du-

patch. It will be interestiog to our readers:
During our reccut,trip up the river, our atten-

tion has been specially called to the extent and
wants of the river trade. Forty steamboats are
now occupied with the carrying trade that passes
these natural obstructions.

The value of the freight thus transported, Is
from thirty-Jive to Jorly tailliona annually. We
are informed that thirty-five lighters are em-
ployed in taking freight over the Rapids at this
point, and that the cost of lighterage and deten-
tion amounts to the sung sum of $600,000 per
annum.

Gentlemen employed on the work of clearing
out ill.,.:chose, estimate the cost of com-
pleting the work at ono and a half million of
dollars ; this would give a channel four feet In
depth at low water mark, and two hundredfeet
wide.

The following Is an account of the current
operations on the "'improvement:"

The law °outline the work, on the lower
Rapids, this year, to the "English chain."

The "Patch," known as "Centre Patch," be-
low " Waggoners," will be removed daring the
present seseett“nearly dens now,) wiring from
five to seven feet of. water, with awidth of sev-
enty feet, wheretboifc hare hitherto foiOniostdifficulty.

The "Patch" opposite " Brown's Hollite" will
also be removed daring the present sewn, giv-
ing the same depth of water.

tiole of liwvaaa cigars our trade, with that Is

At the upper Rapids, (commencing above
Davenport,) the foroe is employed on " Camp-bell's chain .

" This is the most dangerous point
on the Rapids, and has been already so improved
as to give, bypursuing the proper routes, known
to pilots, " four feet large" at the lowest stage.This chain has caused the loss of more boats
than any other point on the Rapids.

The lower part of " Sycamore chain," the
next most dangerous point, is being rapidly
cleared out. Gentlemen connected with the
steamboat interests concur in giving testimony
to the real value of these improvements. MsJ.Floyd who has charge of the works, estimitusthat $200,000 can be advantageously expended
each year un thole obstructions—which is less
than one half the amount of annual lose and
damage hitherto sustained.

land will be of more value than the whole corn
moron with Japan in the next ten lean

Bankof Zugland...How Is It'
The Bank of England may have to suspend

specie payments if the war lasts long. The
notes, it is said, are commenoing,to be used for
the purchase of produce in our country by for-
eign agents, who are acting with great secrecy.
And further, according to Mr. Kenzie, the Bank
of Upper Canada could not pay four cents on
the dollar in coin, for its rag issues. Let the
people be on their..guard. John Bull may be
wanting to play an Indianna State Stock game.

tor A heroic boy, only nine years old, living
five miles above Donaldsonville, La., woke up at
midnight, receotly, and found the house fired.
He got a bucket of water and extinguished the
flames, then carried several younger brothers
and sisters to some distance from the house, and
returning to examine, found hie mother hike.
P. Haney, murdered in her room, and the Valua-
bles stolen. His fatherbeing absent, heran outand gaTe the•sierin to the neighbors.

It is claimed that, when completed, the work
will be permanent; the channel being throughsolid rock, will not be liable to change. Major
Floyd is entitled to the commendation of the
country for the seal and efficiency with which he
has carried on this great public enterprise

We are glad to learn that he has recently
made arrangements, in New York, for water
proof dresses, which will enable the workmen to
continue operations until prevented by bee in the
aver.

[Prom Cho Washington Stall
Our Minister to Maasland.

We apprehend that I," of the Baltimore
Baa, is in error in writing that Mr. Buchanan
wilt return from England in the spring. From
his departure upon his mission, it has been
known that hie purpose was to return ,home
next Bummer, resigning his position abroad at
that time. We are very sure that his most in-
timate friends in this city, who are in regular
correspondence with him, and to whom he
writes frequently concerning his plans for ths
future, have -no idea that he will leave Leaden
before August next.
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Military Strength of the Belligerent.
We published an article, some days since, on

the finances of the belligerent powers now try-
ing or about to try their hand against each other,
onthe continent. of Europe. Although Russia,
Franco and England are now the only nations in
open hostility, it is plain to be seen by the most
unobservant, that Austria and Prussia will also
be brought into the conflict, if the war is pro-
tracted until next year, of which there is now
little doubt. It will be recollected, some weeks
ago, In a review cf the belligerent powers, we
stated (without giving the figures) that Prussia
was perhaps as well, if not better prepared for
war, than any other nation that to likely to be
engaged in the present struggle. This, it must
be observed, is fully carried out by the data of
the N. Y. Times, from which we quote.

As the usual peace eatabliehment, there are of
infantry, cavalry and artillery, (the regular eel-
diere of the Kingdom,) in
Great Britain 37;8451 Pone{num, 30,000
Ireland 2.1,000 Dockyard, mon ......

.... 0,000
European Colonies..._. 7,910 Yeomanry 13,44
Asiatic Colonies 70,407 131 111tla In Chenra.l
America, Or 19,135 Inland..
ALico...—..............

.... 3,703
Total...

I23Total 1,768 So;dlora.

I:=EMB
This is apparently a large force, but it will be

seen that a little more than 60,000 British nol
diers are actually to be found in Great Britainand Ireland, and these aro so necessary for the
preservation of the internal peace of these
Islands that very few could be detached from
them. Therefore, when war was inevitable,
means were taken to increase the army and put
it upon a war-footing. For this purpose the
militia, (whioh had long been obelved,) was re•
embodied, and by do ug duty in the place of the
regular soldiery, allowed the latter to be de-
tashed upon foreign service. Parliament oleo
consented to the augmentation of the standing
army. Troops were called in from Colonialduty.
Some of the regiments quartered in Ireland
have been removed, and the defences of that
country were exclusively entrusted to the army
of Police which overruns it. The result is that
about 10,000 of the regular army have been
sent, from firet to last, to the Crimea, (of whom
10,000 and upwards have fallen victims to war
and sickness,) and, while England has very
greatly diminished the strength of her internal
defences, to permit this great draft of military
to be made, her army is the smallest, for her
population, of any country in Europe.

The regular peace esiabiishment here is very
great, with enormous pow: r of augmentation by
means of Conscription. It may he estimated
thus:

.301=4 A
69,1,2.21 r•,

This is the regular prAce establishment. A
great portion of this immease force is quartered
in Africa. A largo portion is sgattered over all
France, for the maintenance of t n rtler ." Sinceaffairs assumed a warlike cspcd, Louis Napoleon
has gradually added 1(10,000 to his army. It is
expected that he intends ;.-ling his obsequious
Senate to sanction the levy of 200,00') more,
without delay. This wool I raise his militarystrength, actually available for service 3 in the
field, to about 350,000 11101 at arms. And thereis this advantage to him, that two-thirds ct the
conscripts are not merely the raw material out
of which colliers are to be made The cr 'levant
National Griards of France amounted to 2,1,30,-
800 men, all in good discipline, and familiar
with the exercises and 'reopens of warfare.
The bulk of the additional soldiers would be
drawn from this source. It would bo very easy,if he pleased, (or Irmis Nap. !eon to augmenthis actual fighting men, to march to any
part of Europe, from :3.-rti.trou to :dro,aoo men.

The rer.ulfir troers ~1 the
war, were eetitnat. thu:.

Here, as the ordinary daldi,Lias ut
of Russia, ore about "i— j.i(idaio men, dint the
Csar has the power, wbicu hr La. twice exer-
cised mince the war commenced, of making leviesupon the mute of the population. Each of hislaat levies added 160,0(K) men tohis army, swell-
ing its sookbess toover 1,000,000, 04...wh0nt one-
half are actually available in warfare. With littledifficultycould Russia actually prVeCnt a million
of men at arms toell opposers. Not on well disci-plined, perhaps as the well drilled soldiers of
England, Franco, Prussia and Austria, but able
and willing to light, under orders, as their corn
rade!, have fought, and are fighting, in the
Crimes.

At this oriels, Austria bag arrayed the whole
of her war etrength. In peace, the Austrianarmy is 878,552 in force. In war, (besides theLandwahr, or militia, which is fully adequate for
internal defence,) it id nearly double, as the fol-lowing table will show :

.454,24i) Enginfrrti ie.
. 41,L00
. 26,101 Totil

Out of these 800,000 soldiers, fully one-half
are now ready for actual war service. About260,000 more could be added, by a new levy, ina few weeks. These, however, would not beimmediately capable of manceuvring in the held
of battle, although the elder Napoleon was ac-
customed to march his conscripts directly into

Of all the military powers of Europe, none is
better prepared for war than Prubsia. Her
Regulars and Landoturto (the last liable to be
ordered onforeign fierviCo,) may thus ho nuns
bared:

Eagtooem
landeturm

By potting on the screw,—that is, by order-
ing a war levy,—Prussia could immediately in.
corporate her militia and her rogularv, (therebyraising her fighting army to 601,E08 rum)
while a now militia could readily be embodied
for the internal service and defence of the Cutll2-
try. These data, which are sufficiently close for
a general consideration of the subject, will allow
some adequate opinion to be formed of the ac-
tual military resources of the European Powers
now actually engaged in war, or hovering upon
the verge of it. England, in all respects, (ex-opt the ability of raising money,) is the worst
prepared and worst provided of rill the great
nations. Even with the strong support ofFrance, so essentially a military nation, she can
scarcely hope to ;aake way against the enormous
numerical force of the Czar. And if Prussia, or
Austria, or both, should side with Nicholas, thechances of oneness are tremendously augmented
an the side of Russia.'

2tAt..30 Art(Eery
41),662
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ger Martin Kehoe, who was executed at To-
rontorjaat week, left hiewritteu biography as his
fast legacy to the world. A man who would per-
petrate sack doggerel deserved:4e be.exeouied
without benefit Ofclergy. OkailAiing lean at-
tract therefrom :

Of all the deeds Idone I mast repent,
/or though (hare to die I out innocent,
As far as I remember I do not know
Of taking the life of Ellen Heine.
My wife to me was good and kind,
Althoughshe wee endowed with a very weak mindHence inreturn to her I was much attached
Allho' trout this world she mosanatehed,
No man nor woman could more contented be ;
lentonce in awhile we'd go upon a 'Treeepent our own good money free
Whichlelvesll6ll.l InEternity
My good Mendel wish you on this todwell
And think of Emmett, Judgment, Death andHell,

[From tho Cindnuati Oolumblan, lOW.]
Supposed Burglars

Two young men, who gave their names as
Enoch Howell and Wal. Morgan, were yesterdayseen under suspicions circumstances, in Fulton,
by a lady, who gave the alarm, but not until thefellows had escaped. They had, it is said, bro-ken open a trunk in a boarding house. Beingfollowed they were pointed out in a crowd, atthe Post•offioe, to officer Bunker, who with offi-
cers Caesiday and Campbell, arrested them.They will haveilearing this morning. On theway to the Elta"-. House, Howell attempted toescape. Upon being searched, a new jimmy, aburglar's tool, was found in his pocket. This,
he says, hefound. Both these fellows hail fromPittsburgh, and are very young.

larWe have frequently heard the celebrated
German Bitters—sold by Dr.Q. M. Jackson, 120&rah street, Philadelphia, spoken of in terms ofthe highest commendation, and we honestly be-lieve that it in one of the beet medicinal adrzr-tined for the complaints for which it is recom-
mended. They are pleasant to the taste, and
Ican be taken under any circumstances by ther most dedicatestomach. Thepress, far and wile,have united In commending this invaluableremedy for dyspepsia, debility, &c., and suchare the heeling effect's of this panacea, that wehope It may be introduced to everyfamily where
Seedyppeiipsitalin or

ssaent
le likely to have, a victim.

fix."74"7,
. itre; <ti it

• .

J •

•

Great Gate olfllhawilaatiaaareiTheeditors
of the Richmond ihnsldirsn, of Dumb... glith, GU, say
that Cartel's 13patilsh Mixture la no quack medicine.

They had a man in their press room who was algieleil
with violent mercurial rheumatism, who wee contintLilly
complaining of misery in the back, limbs andjointsr—his
ayes had become feveriah andmatiory, neck molls; throat
son, and all the symptoms of rheumatism, outlined with
&Intuit. Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANIBII IiIL2TURE
oared him, and, inan althorn! notioe se shone UV. bear
testimony to its wonderful effort', and say Gash only is-
gret la, that all suffering with disease of the Good an not
aware of the existence of sucha medicine. Tturyoheirhilly
recommaid it.

=ME

11131. The a mre am! Comgirt. of being =W.
ratio in t SUIT OF CLOTHES, le greatly enhaneed by
having them GOON and IMITABLE TO rue moon. GRIBBLE
has got all that to neoeseary toeffect that great oduannuta
tion, both as regards at and quality of goods. Percale
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Mann steer, bead of
Wood.

%o gee their certikate, and notice in fullqmonst the
bade: deistais

P. P.—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of his rental
fortes: He ri nnot be beat in the style and ISt of this gm,

went. NUIROOII4 mama/ could be given, if necessary, to
corroborste thinstatement. (dreg) B. 0111.881.14

111:1'.W.141:4:441.):4 '

Lecture.--Youno Ma 'e Himaarraz LIBILUT
sat Maccurnoe'Learrrum.-11on. HORACE GREE-

LEY, Editor of the-New York Tremor., wilt Lecture at
MASONIC HALL, on next /RIDAY EVENING, December

dutuacrr—Nducatum or it sho2l be.
Doors open at 6% o'clock; Lecture to commence at 7%

("clock. Tickets ofadmission 25 cents; to be bad at the
principal Music andBook Stores, Hotels, Library Rooms,LectureCommittee, andat the door.

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
ELIAS IL IRISH,
JAMES R. H0L19:23,
MIL H. KINCAID,
HENRY WOODS,

Lecturetkandttes.

.~
~^ ,;_,

SPECIAL NOTICES
"SPECIAL NOTIALS

DR. CALVIN -INL FITCH
WOULDannounce that incomequence of the aceturtm

loud demands upon his attention, he would tlndi it
impossible to leave littlaburghon the 18th butank as pro-
posed, withoutleading to the disappointment of many, he
willstill farther prolong his stay till

Monday IC Jansuery Ist; 1835;
Thusaffording those who apply in reasonable time an op.
portunity to avail themselves of his wirier. Ile could
add, however, thathis engagements at Itet:oit will preelmie
the pcseibilitypf a farther extension or hie stay, with 'AM
entirely palming other appointments; and that those iittst-
ring to commit him will do well to Mee to little time no
possible,as Mils usually no much crawd.ol during the last
weeks of Ms appantments that ha maned promise to see
all who call upon him, unless they have made province
engagements.

ROOMS AT TILE CITY UOTEL.
/air OFFICE HOUR.% from 9 A. AI. 011 4 tieleek, I.

(Sabbath excepted.) -

Hr may thereafter be mblreesed as usual, No. 714 br,ed.
way, New York.

DR. FITCU wouldrid that be win not leave fye Ruroy
nutß the first of May.

Pittsburgh, December 12, 18.54-4deci3:lawtf

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA
$833,706 IN GOLD

RUSSIAN REJOICINGS IN SAN FRANCISCO
Fight Between Lola Nantes and an Editor

NNW AWN TIEN SANDWICIT ISLANDS.

The Northern Light, with 800 passengers and
$838,7(0 in specie. arrived at Now York last
evening, bringing dan Francisco papers to No-
ve%ber 24th.

The U S. steam frigate Missiaippi arrived at
San Francisco on the 21st ult., in eleven days
from Honolulu.

The min'ag news from all parts of the State
is of a very cheering character, and the country
papers abound in itemi,deseribing heavy strikes
and large nuggets; but the universal oomplaintis want of water, and the diggers are anxiously
awaiting the coming rains.

A despatch from Michigan City says that
great excitement prevailed, in consequence of
an extensive discovery of the precious metal
in Dutch hulas. The pans averaged $2O in gold
each.

Th. Fall (1) of bobastopol.
When the news reached Ban Francisco that

the, alließ had taken Sebastopol, a salute was
fired from the British and French war vessels
lying io San Frandisco bay in honor of the
event. One week after, intelligence arrived
that the announcomont of the success of the
allies was a hoax, and that Sebastopol had not
yet ;.,lien before the beseiging armies. It was
then Mr. Kostromitknoff's, the Russian Coneul's
turn to BII9VI some :signs of rejoicing, and ac-
cordingly he made preparations for giving an
o tertainment and firing a grand salute, which
is thus noticed by the San Francisca /braid of
the 23d ult

" A large crowd collected on Broadway and
Pacific wharves yesterday, to witness the firing
of the salute on board the Zenobia in h nor of
the affair of Petropanlowski, and in joyful re-
cognition of the fact that Sebastopol is not taken.
A' noon precisely the Russian flag was run up
and saluted with twenty-one guns, and seven
were afterwards fired as 0, mark of respect to
to the Consul, Mr. Kostromitinoff, on his de-
parture from the vessel. A collation was spread
on h mrd, a number of toasts were drunk, nod
the festivities passed off with great eclat. The
Zenobia is an American ship, sailing under
American colors, and commanded by au Ameri-
can Captain."

We have Utah news to October 12. A Gener-
al Conference of the Saints was held in the Tab-
ernacle, Great sialt,Lake City, which commeneed
ei the 6th of Ootober, and was continued for
upwards of a week. A great deal of church
he was done, interspersed with prayer, ad-
dresses, singing, ttc...

The News says :—Brigham Young took. up the
bu;ice•.a of the Conference, and asked the con-
gregation if they were satisfied with him as
President of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints, if no, to signify it by raising
their right _•ands, which was done unanimously .

Brigham nominated himself for only two
sit ius, but thoso twu were the only ones involv-
iug toe handling of the cash. They were, Trus-
-1.-e in traet for the Church of Jesus Christ of
!Alter Day Stints, and President of the Perriet.
nal Emigrating Fund to gather the poor. it
wait, of course, confirmed, nem con.
Lola Monte■ and an Editor--A

IZEIMM!
The following telegraphic despatch to tte

S 'Wramentn Union eon be omitted by nap ane
who prefer not to read it. It is dated Gross
Valley, Nev. 21:

Our town was thrown into a state of ludicrous
excitement this forenoon, by the appearance of
M.,daine Lola Mentes rushing from herresidence
thr,ugh Mill street, towards Main street, with a
lady's delicate tiding whip in one hand end a
copy of the Telegraph in the other, '.her eyes
in tine frenzy rolling," vowing vengeance ou that
c,undrel of an editor, &c. She met him at the

Golden Gate Saloon, the crowd who were on the
yui 010( following in her footstepa. Lola struck
at the editor with her whip, hut he eanght and
;wi=le) it from her before she could hit Inez a
blow. one then applied woman's beet weapon,
her tongue. Meanwhile her antagonist content-

I himself with k.;eping most insulting silence
Finding all her endeavors powerless, the " Di-
vine Lola" appealed to the miners, but the only

response, rendered wan u about of laughter. Mr.
Shipley, the editor, then triumphantly retired,
having, by his calmness, completely worn out his
fair enemy.

The immediate cause of the fracas way the ap-
pearance of biankirsailiclat, coke from the New
York Times, regarding the "Mika hfildith.like
insolence and effeentry of the (jowls of Bpain."
The entire scene was decidedly rich. The ap-
peals of the Countess to the " honest miners,"
were powerless, and so she invited all hands to
take a drink, but the response was a groan,and
none stepped forward to show themselves her
champiou. The whole affair, so far as the fair
Lola was concerned, was a complete farce.

zom tLe Gan lirsticlaco Weald, Nor. 2&
Sandwich Islands.

By private advice s received from our cartes..
ponthot in llonolula, we learn that shortly be-
fore the departure of the Mississippi, Mr.Gregg,
the United States Consul, addressed a letter to
the Ministers of Foreign Relations of the laws-

! lien, government, insisting upon the immediate
conclusion of the treaty, or else that all negoti-
ations on the subject shall Ordinate forthwith.
The consequence of this demand was ascertain-
ed to be that an official and peremptory message
woe despatched for the' Prince, whose signature
was alone wanting to make the treaty complete.
The messenger who left on board the Sea Bird,
the day before the Mississippi sailed, bore di-
rect orders from the King for the Prince's re-
turn. The Ministers are still known to be
anxious to bring matters to a conclusion. Tho
treaty may be expected to arrive here in the
course of the next fortnight, sad it is not im-
probable that it may be brought by the St.
Mary's.

The intelligence of the affairof Petropaulow-
ski was receive.' with joy by the American oiti-
tens in Honolula. The sympathy among them
is all on the side of Russia.

The Hon. Sam Houston was baptised by im-
mersion, at Independence, in Texas, on the '24th
ult., and joined the Baptist Church.

Co- Liver Complaint.--This dangenm• and often
tal tiA,..a.« had long l:> td theakin of [ha most ernint.ot

1.1.3.t. law , xben Ulu diFeovery of Dr. Inane's Liner Villa
.Itut tha.liffkulty, awl praeoted to the woad the Gera!
Siang,. for that complicated malady, whinh'itas ettalued

Fpren.l a•7chrity for Its certalutfOf cure. Thin
suerearful remedy was the result or marry 7141.8' study, in
which the symptoms were narrowly obeerved, and srn thus
deerritest by the llottor himself:—

" Sympb des nj a Diseased Liner —Pain in the right ride,
and sometime. in the loft, under the of of the ribs—the
patient being randy able to lie on the leit; pain sometimes
under the elmulderhistle, frequently extending to the top
ri the shoulder—orten mistaken for rheumarino in the
ono; nkknees of stomach, and lose of appetite; bowel.
mostly COnLiVu, but sometime alternate with lax; dull
heavy sorreation Inthe back part of the haul; Imoof mom

I ory, with unseeing:eaof baying neglected somMielag; es,me-
times dry cough: wearloord and debility; no*oue irria
Nifty; Oct mid or burning. and prickly steneatkon of skin;
Ina spicily, lassitude, wi*AiDlinelaietianAo exorcise, al.
though satisfied it winged lalltaireftsioji.e in,lact, patient
distrusts every raseVriakelate•

Mare you anysi- dt treesymptodli/ Ifso, you will
-Ands .utelzt remaly InDr. la'Letne's

rutelutsers will be careful toask tbrDribilane's Cole.
bridal Ilvvr rills, and take 21010;' sillsapibstbe are other

purPorting to by Liver 14114,voret sitit;ts: the public.
Dr. WLszie's Liverpilby also his Celebrated Yeraulfulte, can
now bo had atall respectable Drug Storm in the United
States and Osuada.

Also,for rale by the sole proprietors, • ••
FLEMING ENGE,

Successom to J.KM* Co,
No. 60 Woad stmt,

Ayr ItorstOß Invigorating ICU=Ir or
most terrible of all bodily cantpleirall are

those which effect the integrity of the intake; disposing
it to monstrous fancies, alternatives of gloom and excite.
went, or, worso than all, profound, unvarying depression.
Dieesees of the nervous eyetem and t the digestive organs
create these sad conditions of the mind; bat, happily, in
Da. MOURN'S INVIGOILSTING ELIXIRwe ham a prepa
ration that removes both muse and effect, by rallying the
dormant power. of the stomach, bracing tits nerves to a
healthful tension, and relieving at once the mental symp-
toms.

The Cordial Li put up, hippy coneentratalibt pint bot-
tle.. l'Ace three dollars per bottle; two kw Bre dollars;
Ida Br twelve dollar.. C. 11. LUNG, Prepkietor,

192 Broadway, Sew York.
Sold hy Druggists throughout the Vatted States, Oared&

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittaiugh.
DR. GEO. Q. EXYSER, N0.140 Wood steak, do
R. E.mums A 00, No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. WANING. A11,.0h.0r oft, dool(kdo.

Ott lglection....TheAnnual Meeting of the Stock-
holden of the ASSIXIIATED FIREMEN'S INSU.

NANCE COMPANY, and election for thirteenDirector., to
Ferro for the ensuing year, will be held at the °Sim of the
Company, on TUESDAY, the 241 day of January, 1866, be-twee, the hour. of 10 A. M. and 1 P.M.

detlittd R. PINNEY. Secretary.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DE. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL EMMAUS CURE

L. VEIt GIMPLA INT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic. or -Verrotts Debility, DittAXl of the A-Mona and

its.eates ar,ongfrom a disordered Lire, or Stomach-
Bach

as Constipa-
tion, low.rd Nit*,

Fulness, or Blood to the
Bend, Aridltyof theStomsch,

Nauttestilettrthurn, Disgust for Food,
Fulne.s or weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructetieret ‘ Smiting,or Flotterieg et the Pi!
of the Stralatil, Swim-Ming of the clear!, Harried

end Difficult Breething, Flutteringat the Heart, Chart-
ing or StiffomatingSensation when to lying Poeture, Dimness

of Vision, Dots of Webs before the bight, Fever and
Doll Pain in the Ilinut, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side. Mck. Chest, Limbs, to., Sudden

Sloshes of Heat Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imagin-

ingsof liviL andgreat
• Depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, in rolling the attention of the public to

this prer.siair. does so with afueling of the utmost ;lcLC
.loon. init., vir tires end adaptation to the diseases for which
It is recommended.

It is no new and untried-article, but ono that has stoodthe test of a ten yearn' trial before the American people,.‘nd its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony in its favor given by the
01.0prominent and well known Physicians and Indivkln-
:Lis, in all port. of the country Is immense. liefming anywho may doubt, to my “Stemorabilla,"or Practical Revelpt
Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratis, ofall the
.tgents for the German Bitter.

Principal Oilier and Mattered. ry, 120 Arch street, Moil.
.lelphls, Pa. dnel9alswly la
Donn's Patent Rock Drilling Nrehlniim,
‘ hmltirmll2l.NbTLAwltoumU.Tn344 POdUoNtt::,o7:lobroftwyearokrerlalciind
,he onlinary way. 6.. S Fowler Co, Manufactures,

The suheeriber has been appointed.1e agent in Use MM.
ttel Rates, f..r the cede of rights to nee these Marlines.

MOSES P. EATON, 19 Sixth street.
11.ilia TO

Hon. Wm. F. Johomon, Prmltlent A. V. R. It;W. MIMor RolerL., Enq, Ult.( Eng. A. V. IL. R.;
U. Wm lailmer, Prralinnt P. & C. R.R.;U. W. Berm., Cal, Chief Eng. P. a C. It.It;
Mean Alanfull a Nictotson, Contractor& for the P.R. It &eel&

DU. D. AUNT, Dentist,
ILM EnD tl yhl'oer'upr ay'DFr "ir cil:or2-1 11e•e• few doors fromtFmithfleld street, on Fourth

street, (next door to Dr. Mardores,) where be
will be pleaml to ~re all who may favor him with aall.

decle:Ut
Wanted.

1.4 ; D BOOR-KEEPER, who understands Um Morenothe generally. A liberal compensation will
siren. Addreas, look iloa 73. P. 0. itecl9

HOLIDAY PHAIMEATS,
•• CHINA lIALL

MAEXET, BETWEEN 'EMIL, AND FOURTH BTa.
1\1" OPEN ED, a tante and well selected Rio-a of
11 FRENCH CHINA GOODS, Imitable for PRESENTR,
ummg wbleb may be found same hundreddifferent styles
ofmotto cups ant flatioers: Cigar holder!, of a greatman,
,If t patterns; toy teanets, both ofMal and common
wan,: toy motto rape and saucers,of French China; motto

ss; flower rases for mantel ornaments; French Chinanod' Bohemian glass eel wt. bottles; China match harmjewel berm rd Indira' toilet; Preach China and German
tarn earl baskets; Inkstands; paper weights, of French
and American manufacture; China candleetiets, of EOM,
d mess different veritles---and every arta" In the Deo suita-
ble f it n holiday present, togetla,r w.ttilf large assortment
of Poch China Tens and Dignar rota; also some two doom
different sty leeof roust Ware, either Infull sets, orewers
and !main! separate. While Iron Atone Dinner and Tow
:"ein, and a beautifularticle of plain Goldand Stone Ware
Tea and Toilet Sets, an excellent Imitation of the French
China liarsleek of Home furnishingGoode la Law;all atarblela Potonne Me paßle toeilkszkil • • •
lake'pleagare fa showing ear stock. '

Fursale low, at wholesale or retail,by
Booth 1 JAIN J. O'LRAR.F.
LEO ANT 1101,1 D.AYinlOtten, at VAVinigi'd, 05 MarketILI street, near reurth

WilkieGallery; mil'.Christmas with tho Itsos.
Irving's Week+, one-halt elfand cloth_
aloper'sNovel, do do.
Sant'a do do do.
Fet.tt's do cheap edition; $4 and upward.
Orms I, the Limning loom; a superb Iva*of flowers.
Kitty's Daily triode Illustrations; in cloth and one-hallcalf.
Henry's Commentary; one-half calf.
Aonuids. of all prices. •
The British Itasayists; Incloth and onwhalf calf.%maulersfillseeilani.; do do.
Nectes Ambroalante.
Hamadan' Treasuries of Knowledge, llistory, Natural

Bmgraphkal Tremor), arid Sdentito Treasury,onwhalf calf.
The Spectator, in 0 rola, flvo• superb &Wish edition.lidpar A. t'oe's Works; onehl/f calf.
Shakspeares in 12 different editions and styles, amongwhich are Colliers, in 1 red, and vols., 12nio; Knight's

celebrated Pictorial Shakspeare, and the 13.t0n Bro.
large type, 8 vols.

Addison's Works; clothand one half calf.. . .
Family Bihlm; • very large smortment, from $1,60to $3OChiltreria Books without number, withplainandaspensire illut.tratiorut
Writing Portfolio., la., at DAVLSO6PB,u • 05 Market street. near Fourth.

1jahigs SOIL TILE IIGLIDAYS. the American Comt, orEl American Society Inthe Days of Washington: by Ru-fus W. Griswold.
Lays of Ancient Rome: by T. B. Macaulay; calf, antiqueThe Female Poets of ,America: by Thomas BuchananReul ; morocco, fell gilt.
Home. of American Authors, comprirdag Aneedoticel,Persortal. and Descriptive Sketches, by various writers.OurSaviour withProphets and Apostles: by Rev. J. X.Wainwright; morocco, full gilt.
Friendship's Token; morocco, full gilt.
Pearl Gift; do do.
Temperance Gift; do do.
Giftof Flowers; do do.
Ourassortment of Annuals, Gift Books and Albums, islarge andwell selected. In fancy and plain bindings our

aisortment of Children's Books is complete, ranging inpricefrom one cent to thaw dollars. Call or mad fbr any
lou went, to W. A. GILDRNFENNNYI CO.,droll N0.76 Fourth street

IMI DAY PRESENTS--
lA. Leaflets of Memory, The Diadem,Uiftof Love, Memory's gift,

Giftof Sentiment, The Ladles ilift,The Garland, Wit of Affection,Th., Magnolia, The (-Nuke;
!Mks' ScupBook, Gem Annual,Friendship'. Offering, Snow Flake,
May Flower, Temperance Oill,
Masonic Offering, Rosary of Illustrations,
Mon Door, Cabinet Annual,Friendship's Token, Bow to the Cloud,
Lyrics of the liraf, Rural flours,
Records of Woman, GIB Leaves ofAllKllielll Posta,Moore's Irish Molodiee, Affeetion's OM
The above Books just received, together with .1%111Footsof the standard and other Books suitable for

masand New Ymir's presents, hound In various style. ofbinding, suchas Turkey Morocco, Papier births, &c. Sold
at the lormat prices, to suit the Umos. Call and examine
for yourselves. SAMUEL B. LAW/FEE,deetS No. ST Woad street.

Flue Watches I
1)ICII AND FASHIONABLE GOLD JEWELRYXL, have just received, per Exprose, an entirely new andtino assortment of the very beet quality of ENGLISH and
GERMAN GOLD WATCHES, suitable for ladles or gentle.moo's use; together with a floe and rich assortment ofGold Chains, Ladles' Brewstpina, Ear-rings, Gentlemen'sSleeve Battoun, Au, Sc. All of the shove goods we harere.mired direct from the manures/Curers, which are of thelatest design. in themarkets, and we are now ollerhig thesame at wholesale prices bythe single article. °Risme andstrangers are respectfully requested to call before purcha-sing elsewhere, as we will guarantee to sell goods in ourline from •lb to 50 per cent, below the prices usually asked
at other establishments In thLs city. Cell and seefor your
selves, at 51 Market street.

decl9 1100ISS JEWELRY STORE.
Il LARZETWB JUNO CORDIAL, OR PROORNATIVAJ ELIXIR, a certain remedy toall mesa of Luipoteney,

Itarreuneav, and all dismalarielng from debilltatkusof themama, where an Impalas ora restorative to required. Itto an excellent remedy for general weakense and debility,
and eepvcially for female., andarta in the most perfect har-mony with the lane of nature, In restoring tone, a
and activity toevery part of the trystem. ,Bewareoftiona. Sold by B. L. CUTHBBBT,decl9 No. 140 Mini at
I ItINA FOE CattleVISAS DIMWITS AND /ARMY

Ugli.—Just opened, the Wet aaeortment ever brought
to ibis city, and atpriors to suit the times, et

deel.9 LIODSKINSON'S, 66 Wood street.

lOU 31131A1-150 Ulna(igenallte Yurnaco (atone awl 0200 o aftrou do do;140 't Juniata, (bid Slut, (ebucoal;)
60 .' No. 1 Anthracite;

160 . 4 No. 3 Anthracite; for tale bydoll - KING & MOORRIAD.
Illni0)116--Bap, Bedford Barge, Lower Marta, /ferny, andLate Champlain Blooms, (or mile by
dada KING t 111001LIIBAD.

Mayoralty.
EMMA XDITORS—AIIow me to announce too ammoAil of JAMBE C. cummure,uanIndependentau..?ou.lictu, for Me oil* of 'Moro? of the Cl y ofPittsburgh. drag] A 1:111T17.EN

To Yonne ilastneas Mon.

"A YalToGrout, "-C ikno "=aura P°l4lnuin'ritlng s7idillf 3U- 11tre"p!
tog, hoe about as much chance to amused asa ship toreach
port without& rudder, walls, or oompara"

Prof. gift.ett A 1110, continue to receive studenu in
Penmanship, Book•Keeldtig,ralthaistic, &a They guaran-tee to prepare young men for any situation In business.The fradlitim br ownsuercial instruction are equal to anyinstitution of the kind Inthe western country.

?dr. JOIIN BARRY, Professor of Book-Keeping, to.
Bury effortwill be made to procure situations for grad-

uates of this 'radiation. No student shall gel a diploma
=lra* he la hillycapable of =Wingon the ditties of =r-
oadie life.

ladle. clams meat Sally from 11 A. M. till 12K., sad
tom A LW b I'. AL

Plisse eel at the IRON CITY 00MINIERCIAL
Libras Hall, Wood sheet. Permanently keeled. Open
from 8 A. H. tlll 10 P.M. deel6

xliY lICAOLLICS—YA bus this day rewind andMule bir.1„,/ dMIB RJYIBY IL cuunia.

NORTH WESTEEN INSURANCE COSIPANY;
OFFICE, NO. 78 WALNUT STELET. PULLADEL/.IIIA.- •

CRAR7L'R PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capita.), $300,000.

ASSET-In LIABLE FOR nit Lainzin UF 'IIthCOM-
PANS.

In Stock None, (negotiable terni,)seeu red by Mort.
gages and Judgments MC)!

In Bill. Receivable, Mortgagee and Julecuebb:,
Ronde, &e_

In Oub, Cub Auet3 and Cub Roan.

Total
CADWEL, Protidt•nL 0. 11. IRISH, 5..t.t..t..•y.

ALT lUD, Marino and Inland Tna.v.ortation riAts,
at current rata.

REFERENCES.
rerrencuen.

Kramer & Rahm, Curling, 1,0. ,ert,0n h Co
N. Holmes & Souo, W. ilegelry &

Hutchison& Co., D.Leech gt Co.,
Murphy, Tiernan & Co.

Walmight, Rantinglun M. L. Hollowell .a. Co ,
& 1 loya, Dal, $.l S. rrOWEI S Pi.,

C. 'H. &U.. Abbott, Wool & Oliver,
Heatenk Denekla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chao. Itlesugoe & Co., Dmzel ACo, 8ank.,..,
Hon. Wm. D.Keley, Scott, Baker A Co..
Harris, Hale& Lb., Deal, Milligan di Co.

.1. BANKS lilit,X,Ap•nt.
So. 115 Water atreet. t'it.telatrg

SECCEIEEEEI
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Compans

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA

r==INZWM
Cup.LA. Couron, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertain n 5 to or

connect.' with LIFTS
Also, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioaud Mi...-

shisippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Hicks getwrit, Iy.And against Ines and Damage by lire, and against he
Peril.of the Benand Inland Navigation andTransportation.

Policies issued at the loweel rates pivietent withrafety
toall parties.

IMIXTOILS:
James B. Iloon, Wm. S. Ilurra,
Bamuel APClarkan, James D. M•Gill,
William Phillips, Alexander itruJiy,JohnScott,l John Fullerton,Joseph P.Gassam, M. D., f 'Whom tialosy,JohnM'Alpin, I Alexander Reynolds, ArmWm. P. Johnston, strong County,

.76211. Marshall, Horatio Z. bee, Kittanning,r .• •:: &Bohlen, filrom Stone, Bearer.

LY*Railroad Moiler.--at n 121.-etsnG et ft..
Hoard of Directont of the Plrf.,llU IIAND Eh( t:

KAII.,ILOAD COMPANY, hell Ikeember 4u, l'os-1,a resolu-
tionnu passed directing a meeting of the Stockholders or
widcompany to be held on the L'71b or Des-ember. inst., inthe borough of WertGreenville, fur the elec,ion of Ili, -
tors of laid company, and directing the Tre.sut,
to have notice laiblhdled of the carne.. .

rursuant to said iveolution, notice is hereby given ibot
a meeting of the Stockholders of the Pit Leborgil and Erie
Railroad Company, will be held at the house ofT. A. Pa- k•
ard, Inthe borough of West Greenville, Meteor county. on
IVEIeiBeDAY, thefrith of Dervmber hut.. at 1 o'cloek,

rf said day, for the purporoe of el,ung a Board et Li-
rectors for the eronaingyear.

By order of the Boar/ of Dirrctersof the P. A E.& it Co.deellt2w B. F. BSBti 1N„Trea:uivr.
HOWARD Ilealtn Association of

Pittsburgh, Pa.--OFFICE, No. lOS
areucia, opposite the Telegrnyh OM,

This Arsociation is organised for the pump..., ..1 sfferdiodmutual mei dannr to each other, in one 10 4ickor.s, or
&Ina By paying a small yearly payment, the member:.of the da..etion secures a w.,kly benelitdertsg sickness,a.. 1.0p. week. In thisAssociation.11.=,.‘r..-8-.lF:in's interested iwthe alluzassussistgtproGi. F.. It..&KENZIE, rinifJcift.

T. J.ElcAns„tosEleere
Amara UosnUjoilicia Ems,, J.tnra Rtiatt, G. N.noniron.
ikesnitiag.Physiclot—.F. how, U. D: nor3,f

IiATNA. INSURANCE CO!EWAN li,
' HARTFORD, CONK.

Chartered 11319—Capital Stock $300,000
TERM. K. KRACK, PreeldenL
TIIOB. A. ALKXANDKR, Secretary.RS— Titomms K. tinnte,trielClN)nnel Tudor, Ebtrt . 7.4 r i :••o,r,

. Ward Woodbridge, K A.lsoikricy,&aleph Church, Rotund ?lather,Frederick Tyler, Etwin G. id;.loy,Robert 11.41, Samuel F. Word,11111n A. Tuttle, Henry N. Flt.Lt.JohnL.Boswell, Austin I/1.1.m,
Gustavus F.Davie, Junius S .Montan.JlEir PoLkiee on Fireand InlandRisk, issued on invent.ble terms, by G

.1.
EORGE li. AKKOLD, Atf t,deoLtly No. 7Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh.

—____

CITIZIC. teasetrazte• Company-it,y It.burgh.-11. D. KING, Freak., t; cWM L. MASSIINLL, Secretary.
Office: 94 Water Iftreet,behoeoes Marketand Woods:red..InsuresFRILLand CARGO Ripka, on the Ohioand MINEIII.al=raand tribute:4es.

against Lc., or Damageby Fire.AlSO—Againstthe eerllsof the Sea, and Inland CiavielleUpwindTransportatkm.
DERNITOIS

U. D.King, W. Latimer,j r.,William Bageley, Samuel M. Kier,SamuelRea, WWiam Bingham, -Robert Dunlapjr., John S.Dilworth,Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,111. Harbaugh, J.Schnoutmaker,
Walter Bryant, Viilliam D.Rays.John Shipton. dectM

EcrASSOCIATKD Firemen's InsuranceCompany of the City of Pittsburgh.J. K. iilOOltlliLAD, Pmerident—lLOßEßT FIANEY, :iecn-tary.
Will tame. against FIRE and ;MARINE RIEKE clan;Elude. Office: N0.99 Water street.

DMATIVII:
J.K. Moorhead, W..7. Anderson,
B. C.&trier, R. B. Simpson,Wm. M. Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins,C. H.Paulson, William Collingerord,R. B. Roberts, John 31. Irwin,Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David CampbelL jaP2

A LARGE LOT FOR SALEAL`Yr222 OFt ty.ouND,4„ ..tlyiver aotwarbk iittrßir:r.int nwbe sold on reaantable terms. It is near Bakewell d Co.'snew glans works, and several other manufacturing, estab.liehments. Itis the largest and best lot now to be bad inBirmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of hicumbrance. Enquireof

0. B. M. SMITH, at his Law Office,JOS Poarth street. sheen Smithfield.
Western Pesuasylvanla 'loan' tel.-I..Drs. L.Same; Second, between Wood um: itarket

streets, and.7. Rum, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-gheny city, or the attending Physicians to theabove Insti-tution, for the first quarterof 18tl.
Apponsfor admission ay be mule to them at allhours wokofiees, or at the Hospitalat2 o'clock, P.M.Recent cat.ofawhiental injuryate received atallhaunt,withoutform. Jain.

Oa Franklin Saving Fund and LoanAssociation, OFFICE, No. in FRONT STREET.Discount Dayr-IdONDAY. Notes offered on tIATURDAYto the &cretary, nt the store of Junn IL llor, No. 81Wood street. Weekly Duesreceived at the same rime mudplace. bleelulnil J. WiIITTILII, Seetery.

102. C. EAGER, 110 MARELET street, Pitts-Imparter arid Wholmle Desle: in FANCYAND MIMI& VARIETY AND DRY off,rs to cityand country dealers as Dirge and well selected ofGoods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus .usingreight, time and expense. Jaitiy2

10'ATTENTION! o.—Youare hereby notified toS. L.
attend at your Armory, on idONDAYB, MORES.DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact ouch busi.mei aaayme before the Company. P.RANAmarltashial Secretary pro tent.

117ToLet.TEEE SECOND STORY OfTILE NF.P-TUNE ENGINE ROUSE (a Mil suitable for pub/lemeeting%) will be let for three or four nights in the week.Empireof GEORGE FIINSTON.dr.:4Am " at S. 3PClurbaris, No. 96 W

[Lel. 0. 0. F.—Place or netting, IYmtlngtonWood met, between Fiftharra and -Virgin alley.LODOS, No.339—Meeteevery Tua.lay rvraing.1214.1[ mar, No. Eri--.31,tg tirvt and thirdRiday ofeach month. Imar2sdy

U., Notices... The JOUg.NEYMEN TAILORS 84CrITTY, of Plttaburgh and Allegheny, meets nr, thefirst WIDNUDAY of every month, at SCIIOI:IILMTKRI3,lo the Diamond. By order.
JeL7 ORO. W. SEESE, Secretary.

T•o the IA eland Citizens of theThirdWard, Pittabargh.T OFFER myself as Lau Independent Candidate fir AL-DERMAN for the Third Ward of the city of fittatairab,at the ensuing elation, in January, 1&545. Waring residedIn the Third Wardfor the lastair years, and in Pittsburgtram sny boyhmal, • period of fifty-two yeerv, theref. r,- Iwould met motet, solicit the suffrages et my trl ne-citizenry at the owning election for Alderman.nom °NORGE WAS&-
Candidata for . deraaaa or the

Ward.
ROBERT liTOOlt will be an IndependentCendidet,ALDERMAN, of the Third Ward, City of pitt,qt

N. 13.—A contrary rumor having been , ireulatr.l Ibad a/thdralrli. Ibeg my Wends and the cm limn; Inno midi erroneous reports.

Cloning Oat Sale.
fir II GREATEST BARCIAISS EVER °FETUS.: --X YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE. Sign o, use Lni. in .1
Bee Oire, No. 74. Market street, dance. Fourth ,treatthe Dbuteoell. ntishargh, being about to make eonn.
POrtnntnbangne LI their budnees, would respecttutle
theattend= Of ttiO pubßC to the groat riducti.-in in the=cfCloaks, Talmo., Brake and Walken Long endShawls, Dr... Bilks and Drees Goods, of ereryicelptkin: French Merinos, from 40 cents up: Detainee,Dem 6%anti ;all altierizio llablu,at 37% cents:good last Whose, CK costa: Mugharoe, at 10 !awns; CollaAree, themlaities sindrEmbrobleries, of 'emery &earl has than coat. Illingeta the cheepingeveroired •CI Cassie:arcs and liallsiette in prcpostain.;Purehasenvanolasaia and retaU,lnals 4.0 troll by givingna an early can.

461,34 100140, STEVENSON, wca,

4 , •

,lI`MI

• -

1: Chart.lora Valley Railroad Comp&o'ay....A meeting of the etoctbo:dtre et the Ch.%/:

TLISES VALLEY ItAILBOAl) COIIPANY will be h. , Iaccordance with the provisionsof the Coarter, on MUNI. ON
the Bthday of January, 1855, at the St. Charles
the cuy of Pittaburgh, at 3 o'clock lo tho
the purpoae of electing aki.ard of hfuouger3 fur the rr,
the year. J. .i. 310011113AD, Prethh La.

PltrAburgh, December 18, 1834—fdecl3:td
Divtdend.—elTlZENS'

PANI.—ThePresident endLimon-4. 0 r•fthii C.
ny have thisday declared a Dividend of POUR DOLL., 1.attars, upon the capital stock. Three dollars payab.e to t
Stockholders, or their legal reprenntative, on and at
the Vad hut., and one dollar credited to theiredock.

SAMUEL L. 31.alt,i111:1•L, Secretary.
Pittsburgh,Docemier ld, &Ad

=~. ~Y~~.

4y , ~.

_AIarSEMENTS.
- •

KrTftwitire maimct.irsints, lams umbLutsoca—Fhth strew, above Weed...—Pbbeee et ed-
nalealoa—Rozee aste Parquette fee; ?dnaIlira, issr4Dldo.do. =all,SS; Sewed Tier,feel Bass kediV mSeons, bOa Persona userlieg ewes will be
mats extra far therettSesso Doors epos ISMrpertoreaerwe to EOlllOOllO.at 156deleek.

.161- THIS EVENING, Deessber 79th, wDIbilmelmmilthe greatplay of the
billtEß'S FATE; OR, THE PI:MINI:LUC RIVEDIERIL '-

Will Blue..
Nils..

To trosetode with the7.----111".1."4".
NAIADWREN.

Count Rupert...
NaiadQuten---. Praetor.

10'Now Olt, Hail. (tp Dinsomd,) ftpablisorawmiuseastion 4,000-psesone. Grand
night. MONDAY AVRNING, Deeember Mb, by Vra.famed

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE,With R 11. BUSER ad COOL WHITS.
The Troupe willeoraln ttuoushrott tee liohdays. 11.

mission RS mots Mars open k T, to ainuare stnio'clock. • Loll--
Xi- IL C. &MANUS, having sensed in the eity, taken Ude.131. method of informing his limner pupils and frings
that he will open hie DANCING ACADNIdIIon nenTHURSDAY, October 26, atLApearrrs HALL; alao, atEXCELPIOR HALL, Allegheny city,at whichtinehe willbe
beautiful

happy
artoto seef all than whofreLliadzoas or Warningthedancing, combined with game, etiquette,

at. Ills terms will be as last semen. Hewill teachdancer now Us nfluer.., together withteeny new and beddances octet before introduced in thiscity.
Ladled and Children's a4ee meet Minders and ledne►

day's, at 3 o'clock, P. M, commencing Wednerlayi Dotage
bee 15th.

Gent.. clam, Toney and Thursday evenlawk at 73io'clock.
Thoula.e tom forming 111 Allegheny city, ulll mud atExcelsior Hall,on Saturday, Ilomanber 18th, at3 o'clock,P. M.
Mr. !'!bane mu he seen at Hood's Jewohy Store, onMarket etreet, above Third, on Monday% Weineedayh exitFrloey'e, from 9 o'clock, A. 111., to 12detach, noon, and from.2to 5o'clock, Y: M. Also, at .11.1eilsior hail, Alleghenycity, on Theedafe, Thursday's and Sattuders, at theabove

boors. welt

MURPHY'S
NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,

aNO. 182 WOOD FlTHiller, one doorsfrom the cornerof Liberty, is now open.
The proprietor is himself a fanaticalRatter, haying had Mean years aaperienee

at th, baAnoss, ten years as a practical workman; hay=Award inthe principal establishments in New Tack, PhDILade!phi4, Cincinnati,and the New England alto; Sootswandent that. from his practical experience as. a hatter,he can farn6h teat only as good bat aarms and daysarticle than any thin heretofore tamed to thePittsburghpublic—allof his mon siongfacturn deel6:ll

Mt! For the Holidays. MimiPIANOS.
HESUBSCRIBER has just received anew letof PIANOT FORMS, from the celebrated matrafactory of

CUICKERING & SONS,
whichcomplard his slack intended especially--•-

TOR THE 1101JDATILTinow who are desirous of presenting their Ilungleswithan elegant, usefuland melted piece of
PARLOR FURNITURE,

here now an opportunity of selecting fmm the largest andchoirat stock of Mato Fortes ever offered far sale in 1bcity. They.comprise all styles conaklared to twin
GOOD marls,

froma plain but elegant exterior to the most elaborately
MrVet/.

AND FOR SAL;
A tarp., lot of PIANO PORTE.% front Woovarssa Bann;Ba=ton; BMWS 1. Main, Boston; STODLIFr, New York; An-

Ensn, Bo4ou, Ae , Aez from the plainest to, the most esfruniaa-/9 crowd, Aral. end withpmnAT VERY REDUCED PRICE&
A lotof second handPianoe,

"34;
some of them nearly DM.from VO $l5O each.

Also, sfoie lot of "
3istoosons, Gomm, Piano Bayous ono Covina.

JOHN R. hitILLOR,Agent for therale of Chickering& fione Piano Forts, farPittsburghand WesternPestivanla, No. 81 Wood meet,betersso Diamond andFourth attest dead
(-matey BOOKS.—

tical oopy of,lraing's Works;
Do Shake/masonDo ' Bancroft's Histot7 of 11.S.;Do (lON= of Inland;
Do Rollin's etneient Maury;
Do Addis:es Works;
Po Cooper'a Bathe Warira;
Do atier's Poems; • •
Do British Poets;Beer brought to the city of Pittelmrgb. Moist of theabove axe bound Infell and half mar binding,and for mateat PISLCII2 pliers at BAWL. B. LAIIPPER,deels 87 Wood, sand

•VIER Lt OP P. T. BARNUM OUT AT LUlZ—Justrewirftl, the Life of P.T.Barnum, written by IdoceettOn ?fey • another supply.
Roth by Fanny Fern; new 'supply.
Peterson's alsoacine, for January. Now is the time tosubacribe for the Megartnert
The best selected and Largest 'assortment of Animals,Gift and Children's Books, in the city, at the cheap Bookand Magazine Store of

W. A. GILDENVENNNY k CO.,
No. 76 literth street

The Howse of Itehags,Eiaß WESTSHN PENNUTLVANIA, AT PITTEBIIItaH,i now open for thereeeptkm of inmates regularlywitmitted from counties tampering the Western Judicial Die.riot of Pentuylvarde. Forme of man:die:mut eau be oh.'tale.' of Ito. Superb:Amadeu' Lt the House of Refuge, or4 the Secretary, at the ollioe'of Palmer, Mumsit Co.By order of the Bawd.
JAMES A.NDEllBos,lllwideat._ .

Naiadloons.
• CA IMAM:* GEMODKI

ICI.RIS -71it has jest anaplehatigraim+km.. Meg' of ImpederYKLODUNS,ttoos
• hictOryART of the MOM= 1111001.7613,

eak,tmprNEEDEAM,NewT
Osog: 717

cater.51ylodettn, Plano style, round cornetsand tarredJtablet, tb`mable oett or reedit, nruetswan, etc.or. ,'ate MelotleM, elegant scroll Itta,nottuts Mat.
`•

All the aVove hare Chainafs new improrezonet of the'11,01791e firCLI.," pOSSIOSIMI by no other maker.and whichmake them superior, Inthat respect, toany other.
IL KLEMM,arm! for the genuine Melodeon made by CALIWIT,New York. dee.l6

Hats mad Caps.
NEW AND SPLENDID aa,ort.meotof RAT& andA
CA DS can be rodria at No. 91. Wood street, near 4Diamond alley. Thoee olahlng to Dunham cheap,etholerale or retail, would do well tocall Ram.dead J. WILSON & SOL. .

EAMBROIDERLKS REDUCED.—A. A. !WON /k Co. mill,on Esturdsy, Decimal/width, reduce the price of theirimmense stock of Embroideries, comprising stover& of 50cartons of Sleeves, Chemicettes, Oohs" Loess, Triorlir,dor jusioncried. . „
JOINANTS OF CILKS.—A. A. MASON a 00- will*SeriII on Saturday. December 16th, alazy lot of remnaotaof Silks, at almost ono-half the usual price &MB

IAnII.SIKRE,I-10 pr. more of those all wool Clahrserea,Egurtd, at23 cents pet-yard.
A. A. !WON k 00"No. 2s. lifth street:

T~Rn itta.au LET, Amsted on Tided street. Alka,0 a Doe:ling 1109.90, on Clerpenteen all ; and ems osWWAn ntrcet Immediate poemodon of the above CM to
. EL- CUTHBERT EON, •utelb Baal 'Rotate 0pa1:5,140 Plitedetreat.

•NEW BOURJV JUST RtallElVXD.—Tho Witiro Victoryent Nomelett.: by R. D. fionthworth.Persil and Other Penciling,: by Kirwan.Latter Tear.: by theauthor of "The Old Nome by tibbRiver."
The Lands of the Sonoran t Taylor.
The Wanderers by Sea and Lnd and other Tales: byPeter Parley.
Received and forale tattle ebeap Book Store ofW. A. 01LDINDINNILT &

No. 76 kburth street.. .
JOLIDAY lane emeortoment on bandslL Anati opening, of fine Gold and• Silver Watehea,Jry. i•poons, Forks, Lo., and all atreduced prima.'iilrerware nod Jewelry rasnatactural to order, or re.peinkl in the limit manner.- - .
WATCU R2tAlanta. —The best attention given torepairingsod chewing of Watches, Clock", de.

Market
W. W. WILION,

street. corner of boorth.
L°Unit lillitlfili.—thatinas baring Donee. to rent,and U a. wishing to tinware Dwelling Donee% 'willand it to theirhiterest togive na •call. Dank/liar atter.lion paid to procnring good tenants and the collection ofrenu, inatirence end repairs.

S. CUTHBERT & 80N,.;
Real Relate OBlee, N0.140 Third stmt.r • ltgiillDitUSiLES.—i have received thelargest aside:nenL lot of tooth Brarhatever offered in Pittsburgh. Thar-Irrart of a good article, mad warranted gensdne reigliatt,procure itat .7013. FLED:I343'kdecls corner of the Diamond aad Mazirst etLI 811.1411118.—A large eapply oirthe taste ZagtidtIlair Beetles justreceived byd-els JOB. FLIMIIia.

FINE %Ult.C I law": large lot of One Mit
the hendtaehNf, =;alading a gnal article can prodeue Itfrom 1decls JOS. PLRIEStta..

.11AND1h1S—Tbe best article 2o dappelheads; 12 dor fresh recebredUL indhygry(or

th-la JOS. •

rwxwßr;wp7wiw
JOB. FLKIIIIIIii

Robt.. C. G. IsprovaL,A TLORNEY AND 00UNEELLOR AT LAW-01Doe,Fourth street, Pateborgh, Ps. doofitly
CostratelPterse •

&SHIM Mill CILIALKSTON BAILROAI—Propo--1 eats for Gradualiou and CroneTiee will Le receiveduntilDECXliEgli 2TII, next., for that portion of the linere,atug through 1171airy county, Teenneinee,and Thihnuairt-ger COWAY• frundsdppi. comprehending Beetknia Xto 80-Plane and specifleallotur nay be seen at the llngineeneOftire, inLa tiraop, Tenuerese, to which place Propeeleshould be directed.
The western end of this work is eighty zags eastwardfrom Memphis, nod the eastern end is twang =Mot viaward from Tassemble, Alabama. J.%. YENS,doeitol Prin. Assistant

DILL PAPA:a—Bread aul low, blue_ sad white BillPaV, per, fur=LI by W. 8.RATIO!, Paper Dealer,deoL3 MAWRat., earaar of SatoulL

WOUL PLAIDS.—A. A. MAht./11 k CO. willreduce theirwhole Block or Wool Plahhe 25 per cent; Wee, Onetemere*, Delekhose, Ac.......

I.lorUedfs=lNacetiotipl--A .14/030/4 It CO. bins .,

fourth foot. unud pokot. deal

A. A. MASON A CO.ll,
Na 25 BIM abut.

Jimmes A. Lowrie, •A TTORNST AT LAW—Oillee, /mirth i=tortween Smithfieldeased salt:hemalley
.

OUNDKLICLe-tag. Dry A.r.Pka;
1:19 bushels White Deane

kits Packed Batter
dawn Country Wool Poets:
pieces eceortal Coimtry Fianna:1 bele DeerSkins and Sheep Pena;tiosen C.:untryTow Begs;
bushels- prime Gofer bred;to 0 Timothy Smd;

) dozen Cora Branum:11.) hble No.l Salt; 17001T0d mad for sale
• `loci lamas a kIbeILSTSON.

%OWL—A Practical Priests grates cmof the Omaha Organs, with Waltman?"..lapted to the on of eyery iodirkinal: by Jan*Halo). U, graduate of the University of 1 1,2h0urS,14th t lea, revised and corre-tai; he gas ta,14th 8. L. , 140 SUMsgsast.
lroldk IV& 1865.—A genital manortrust of llWee,Jj for 1838, ofall dies and idylelt,ibr role by

,
-

A.& RATISN, lloedwaler, 'down Market area, earnerof Heeoldi
if 1OPYING 'RESSIL.,CopyIngSoot; Oopylogiog Brushes. le. for WeatR. & ILAYSICHStilton's,R4r►eadecl,3

NEM MEE


